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Gaults Wedded Ready fo TalkLocal Paragraphs Speakers Stress Need of
Christian Ethics in Politics

By EILEEN SCOTT ROSS
Discussing "Christian Ethics In Social Action," three speakers

at last night's Congregational church forum emphasized the need
for a more active interest in social and political life on the part

Crop Pests Worry Compulso-
ry control of the cherry fruit
fly has been recommended by
the Linn county horticultural
committee, which is also urging
that names of persons failing to
spray or dust their cherry trees
be reported to the state depart-
ment of agriculture enforcement
officer. Gerald Detering, Harris-bur-

county chairman, is also re-

questing that the OSC plant pa-

thologists investigate blackcap
raspberry diseases, rhubarb wilt
and peach firis disorders.

Eola Woman Injured Mrs. E.
L. Herreill, of Eola, is hospital-
ized here with serious back in-

juries received in a fall down
the basement stairs.
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Fifty Quilts in 60 Married Years Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gault,
2195 North Fourth street, Salem, who will celebrate their
60th wedding anniversary with a family dinner on Wed-

nesday, February 15. During her married life Mrs. Gault
has made 50 quilts.

Return to Work Comes

With Better Weather

oi America s cnurcn people.
The speakers were Dr. George

science at vanport college, Phirf
Hitchcock, state republican sen-
ator of the 17th district and mod-
erator of the Oregon Presbyter
ian church synod, and Dick Neu- -

berger, state democratic senator
from the 13th district.

Dean Robert Gregg of Willam
ette university, who acted as
chairman of the forum, com-
mented in introducing the speak-
ers that the topic was a particu-
larly timely one for an election
year.

Hoffman pointed out that to
day's world presents a
unique situation, in which the
main questions are, "Can we ex-

ist?" and "What comes next?"
The only answer, he said, lies

in Christian ethics, and the Pro
testant church is placing more
and more emphasis on the social
aspect of Christianity,

After presenting some histor
ical material concerning religion
in government, Hoffman de-

clared that the state must rec-
ognize not only the challenge
of creating the general welfare,
but also moral obligations.

The organized church is the
basis of modern Christianity,
Hitchcock told listeners, and has
two essential missions. It must
uphold to the nation the stan
dards of God's moral law, and
it must teach Christian ethics
by example and precept.

Stating that we cannot legis
late morality, Hitchcock added
that the most important respon
sibility we have is following up
voting by continued political ac-
tion in the interest of Christian
justice.

Neuberger believes a good
public servant puts principle
above expediency. He said that
since Charles Sprague was gov-
ernor, no governor has commit
ted himself, and that "we do not
have much idealism in the Ore
gon government." He mentioned
Secretary Dean Acheson's de
fense of Alger Hiss, and said
those who would condemn Ache
son should their at
titudes.

First audience question
"Should we make the hydrogen
bomb?" was discussed by Neu
berger, who said "we took the
initial step when we dropped the
atom bomb," and Hitchcock, who
said the bomb presents only the
question of degree of murder. He
added that "we must resolve
whether we have killed con
science, which is worse than tak
ing life."

Other questions and answers,
serving to expand the ideas
brought forth in the main
speeches, brought out that Chris
tian action in government should
work toward helping the eco
nomically weak.

Neuberger, admitting he spoke

The peak of unemployment has
Willamette valley and from now
years is followed, more and more persons will go back to work.

This is the belief of W. H. Baillie, manager of the Salem

Hoffman, professor of political

from a partisan standpoint, said
the democratic party is the only
possible vehicle for improvement
of state government at this time.

Hitchcock, while he feels a
competitive economy does make
it more difficult to love our
neighbors, feels that the diffi-
culty is diminishing. He urged
that individual letters influence
a legislator more than form tele-
grams.

The next forum, under the
sponsorship of the Congregation-
al young adult group, will be
March 12, with the topic "The
Christian Appraises World Gov-
ernment Plans."

Little Interest
(Continued from Page 1)

It is probable that Associate
Justice Earl C. Latourette, ap
pointed recently by Governor
Douglas McKay after Justice
Max Page resigned because of
ill health, will have no opposi
tion in the May primaries.

State Senator Allan Carson,
who has been mentioned as a
candidate for the supreme court,
has stated that he will not be a
candidate against Justice Latou
rette. Although Carson is not
inclined to seek to the
state senate, he has made no def-
inite announcement on his future
political plans.

However, already three law
yers have announced intention to
seek the position on the supreme
court to be vacated by Justice J.
O. Bailey, who plans to retire.

These three include two re
publicans, Robert F. Maguire and
Circuit Judge Walter L. Tooze,
both of Portland. State Sena-
tor Austin Dunn of Baker, a
democrat, has announced he will
also be in the race. The supreme
court is on a basis.

Capitol Zone
(Continued from Page 1)

They have Instead been occu
pied by school buildings, In-

cluding Salem high school, High-
land school, the school adminis
tration building, and the West
Salem school.

The counoil may name tha
city members of the airport zon-

ing board. County members
have already been appointed.
The two from the city and two
from the county will select a
fifth member.

Fur Piece Grabbed Mildred
H. Clay, of Dayton, reported to
Portland police Saturday that
five soldiers had grabbed a mink
neckpiece from her at SW 6th
and Taylor streets. She valued
the fur piece at $500.

Imperfect Price

5.95
6.65
6.95
7.95
9.95

With Russia
Washington, Feb. 13 W As

sistant Secretary of State John
D. Hickerson said today the
United States is ready "at any
time to sit down and talk" with
Russia on the control of atomic
energy.

Hickerson made this response
to a charge by Russia's Jacob A.
Malik that the United States and
other western powers are re-

sponsible for the Soviet walkout
from the United Nations atomic
energy commission. The Russian
delegate quit this and other UN
agencies over a demand for ex-

pulsion of the Chinese nation-
alist representatives.

Hickerson declared at a news
conference that the "Soviet Un-

ion and the Soviet Union alone
is blocking the agreement."

In saying th United States is

ready to discuss the subject "at
any time" he made it plain he
was referring to discussions
within the United Nations

Hickerson was U. S. represen
tative on the atomic
commission when Malik walked
out of the group. The Russian
left when the commission re-

fused to act on Russia's demand
that the Chinese nationalist dele-

gate be replaced by a represen-
tative of the new Chinese com
munist regime.

Mine Workers
(Continued from Page 1)

In Indiana, where all 8500
UMW diggers are idle, President
Loius Austin of UMW district
11 said:

'Apparently the miners are
angry because they have no con
tract.

In West Virginia, the Norfolk
and Western and the Virginian
railways said no mines are re
ported working along their
lines. About 14,000 miners are
idle in Logan county, West Vir-

ginia.
No mines are operating near

Harlan, Ky.
Time Required

The government indicated it
will not seek contempt of court
citations if all the diggers fail
to report immediately. An offi-
cial explained this is because of
the time required to get the
back-to-wo- orders to the
fields.

An indication of sentiment
came as overnight crews failed
to report at six mines in West
Virginia and two in Pennsylva
nia. The mines employ 690 dig
gers.

While the soft coal strike con
tinued, some 80,000 anthracite
(hard coal) miners continued to
work in eastern Pennsylvania
under the three-da- y work week
imposed by Lewis on the indus
try at large. And about 30,000
miners covered by new contracts
secured by Lewis with minor
soft coal operators also were
working.

MacArthur
(Continued from Page 1)

In response to questions, Sher
man also said he believes that
American naval forces in the
western Pacific are equipped
and deployed to cope with any
threat from Soviet Russian sub
marine strength.

Before the news conference,
Secretary of Defense Johnson
told reporters the chiefs had a

grand story of unification" in
the Pacific. He also said he be
lieved they had accomplished
savings of $6,000,000 to $10,000,- -
000 by consolida-
tions of military activities.

Sherman related that while
they were at Tokyo the joint
chiefs ordered a change in the
Pacific command structure to
reaffirm and clarify" relations

between naval forces and Gen-
eral MacA r t h u r ' s occupation
headquarters.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tuesday, February 14
Tmrd Battalion. 413m Infantry

regiment, army reserves, at the army
reserve quonset huts.
Wednesday, February 15

929th Held artillery battalion.
army reserves at army reserve quon
set huts.

Headquarters and headquarters
company sioin replacement depot,
army reserves, at army reserve quon-
set huts.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy
during our sad bereavement.
Our appreciation cannot be ade-

quately expressed.
Florence Kleeman, Mrs. J.
J. Kleeman, Mrs. Chester
Stephens, Walter Kleeman,
Percy Kleeman, Ernest
Kleeman. 37

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offerings, and other
kindnesses, we are deeply
grateful.

Mrs. J. A. Wright and family.

"THE WALKING BIBLE"
.Evangelist Hollie McClanahan

Sneak, at 7:45 Tonight
Sermon Subject: 'The Atonement'

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Hood and N. Cottage Stg.
King's Crusaders Quartet

Sixty Years
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gault, 2195

North Fourth street, who will
celebrate their 60th wedding an-

niversary Wednesday, were mar-
ried at Nelson, Neb., February
15, 1890. They have lived in
Oregon since 1938 and in Salem
since 1942.

During her 60 years of mar
ried life Mrs. Gault has made
50 quilts and is now engaged in
making another. That is her
hobby and diversion.

Mr. Gault, a farmer by occu-

pation, also has a hobby that
has given him pleasure and satis
faction. His diversion is ma
chinery.

On Wednesday the Gaults will
serve a family dinner for chil-
dren able to attend. Ruby Mont
gomery lives at Areata, Calif.;
Oliver Gault at Colorado
Springs, Dewey Gault in North
Portland, and Sadie Doering in
Spokane.

Auto Crash 2

Pedestrians
Two elderly Salem residents

were under hospital treatment
Monday for shock and broken
bones sustained in separate

accidents Sunday
night.

The condition of the two
Mrs. Ruby Oliver of 593 South
Commercial, and Frank R.

Washburn, 650 Marion was de
scribed only as fair.

The woman under
went surgery Monday morning
at Salem Memorial hospital. She
was listed as still suffering from
shock. She sustained a broken
pelvis, leg and ribs.

Washburn, listed as 71, sus
tained two broken legs and a
possible fracture of the pelvis.
His condition was fair, but
slightly improved, according to
Salem General hospital.

A car driven by Emery E.
Hendrickson, 140 Mabel avenue,
was listed by police as the ve- -

hicile which struck Washburn
in the 600 block on Center street.

Ethel A. Lewis, 610 South
Commercial, was listed as the
driver of the auto which struck
Mrs. Oliver near the intersec
tion of Commercial and Belle- -

vue streets.
The pedestrian victims in both

cases were unable to give a co-

herent account of what happen
ed at the time of the accidents.

Fred Muhs Is

Elected Again
Officers were at the

annual dinner meeting Saturday
noon of the Willamette National
Farm Loan association, and re-

ports were heard of 1949 oper
ations.

were: president,
Fred Muhs, McMinnville; vice
president, C. E. Lewis of Aums-vill-

secretary-treasure- r, J. J.
Sechrist; assistant secretary-treasure- r,

Sadie C. Enlund; and field
man, M. C. Henry.

Fred W. Dickman was
ed to the board of directors.
Holdover members of the board
are Fred Muhs. C. E. Lewis,
Ralph G. Otis and Robert C.
Mitchell.

A report said the net re
serve and surplus was increased
in 1949 by $2818.75. Paid to all
members was a 5 percent divi-
dend amounting to $6046.25 on
all stock outstanding as of No-

vember 30, 1949.
It was reported that 102 loans

totaling $568,400 were closed
during the year. An increase of
$11,885 was made in the capi-
tal stock, making a total increase
of $237,700. Seventy-eigh- t loans
in the original amount of $330,- -
700 were paid in full during the
year.

About 200 persons attended the
meeting.

Valentine Romance

Rudely Blasted

Two teen-age- from Riddle,
Ore., found their path to ro-

mance ended when Salem police
called a halt to their intended
elopement.

The girl in the case, a
was released to parents.

The boy, aged 17, was held
for further juvenile court action
on charges of delinquency and
carrying a concealed weapon.
The weapon was brass knuckles
which the youth claimed he car
ried to prevent being assaulted.

The young couple were taken
into custody at a bus depot. They
were enroute to Oregon City
where they said they intended
to marry.

Cars Stripped Reports deal-

ing with stealing accessories
from five separate automobiles
were reported to police Monday.
The list of thefts included a tire
and wheel as well as cigarette
lighters and tools. ,

School Will Frolic The pu
pils of the Macleay school will
have a Valentine party and short
program Tuesday afternoon with
the Macleay Mothers' club serv
ing a luncheon at noon.

Church Sponsors Auction
The men of the stone church at
Fairgrounds road and North
Winter street will sponsor an
auction sale Friday night, Feb.
24 at 7:30, to help meet the cost
of the new Sunday school build-

ing. Articles will be donated for
the auction and arrangements
can be made to have them pick-
ed up at homes of the donors.
The women of the church will
serve refreshments.

Leave Salem General ...
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born 'nfants were Mrs.
Thomas Durham and son, 1040
N. 17th; Mrs Marlow Krohn
and son, 1232 Center; Mrs
Marvin Jenkins and son, Inde-

pendence; Mrs. R. B. Arans-meie- r

and son, 2210 Broadway;
Mrs Chester Howe and daugh-
ter, 570 Judson; Mrs. Davis Rose
and daughter, Independence;
Mrs. Peter Peleck and son, Tur-

ner; Mrs. Monroe Dodd and son,
Turner; Mrs Dale Boy and son,
2826 Cherry; Mrs. Francis L.
Davis and son, 3020 State; Mrs.
Lester Lance and daughter, 465
Wayne drive; Mrs. Troy

and daughtei, 1400 N.
15th; Mrs. James Gripengreg
and daughter, Albany, and Mrs.
Ray Klacker and daughter, route
8.

Helping- Taxpayers Begin-
ning February 15 and continuing
until the March 15 deadline for
the payment of federal income
taxes, the Salem office of the
bureau of internal revenue will
be maintained at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms, complete
with all equipment, presonnel
and telephones. Persons requir-
ing information about filling out
their returns or assisting in mak-
ing these out will find men on
hand at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms during this period

Three Holiday Babies Only
three babies were born on the
holiday Sunday and will have
February 12 as a birthday and
all these at the' Salem General
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Attilio!
Eanissidi, 2080 Broadway, are
the parents of a son as are Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth McDaniel, In-

dependence. A girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beddoe,
122& Edgewater.

Special Courses Offered Wil-
lamette university is inaugur-
ating Mondav nieht a rnnrsp in
psycho-soci- dynamics of hu-

man behavior for which thret
upper division hours of credit
can be obtained by those partic-
ipating. It is primarily a course
for those persons , who expect
tn tnlfA )in crtninl wnrlr anrl urill
give the underlying reasons for
normal or abnormal behavior
in humans. The course will op-
erate from 7 to 9:30 each Mon-
day night throughout the spring
semester with Gerald Cassidy,
chief social worker in the com-

munity child guidance clinic of
Portland as instructor. Cassidy
specialized in the course at the
University of Michigan.

Dickey Heads Clergy Rev.
Paul J. Dickey, pastor of the
Oceanlake-Wecom- a Community
Congregational church, is the
new president of the Lincoln
County Clergymen's association,
succeeding Rev. Marvis Keyser,
Waldport. Rev. Dickey was
formerly vice president of the
group. Rev. Keyser has accept-
ed the pastorate of the Presby-
terian church at Tule Lake, Cal.

Area Council Elects F. E.
Price, Corvallis, was
president of the executive board
of the Willamette area Council
of Camp Fire Girls at a meeting
held in Corvallis. Mrs. Paul
Morse, Salem, was secret-

ary-treasurer. James Lundy
was named first vice president
and Art Woods second vice
president. Both live in Dallas.

Patients Are Home Mrs. El-

sie Reischke, who has been hos-

pitalized here, is now convalesc-
ing at her home on the Pacific
highway in the Hayesville com-

munity. Mrs. C. L. Parker, 2035
Kapphahn Road, who was re-

cently injured in an automobile
acicdent, is also home.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens
BARKER To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Barker, of Grand Ronde. at the McMinn-vill- a

hospital, slrl, Feb. 4.

McCauley To Mr. and Mr.. John
of Willamina, at tha McMlnnviUe

hospital, a slrl, Feb, 3.

MAUL To Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.
Maul, of Sheridan, at the McMlnnviUe
hospital, a slrl, Feb. 6.

SFORALSKY To Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Sporalsky of Mt. Angel, a boy, Feb.
10, at stlverton hospital.

TERHAAR To Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
of Mt. Angel, a girl, Feb. 11, at

hospital.
PENDERORASS To Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Pendergrass, a girl, Feb. 11, at Silver-to- n

hospital.
MOHNING To Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Hohning. Aurora, at an Oregon City hos-

pital, a boy, Feb. 11.

BAN1SSIDI To Mr. and Mrs. Attilio
Banlssidi, 2080 Broadway, at tne etaiem
General hospital, a boy, Feb. 12.

MeDANIEL To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McDaniel, Independence, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Feb. 12.

BEDDOE To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
1129 Edgewater, at the Salem Gen-ra-

hosp't a girl. Feb. 12.

HAMILTON To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hamilton. 1415 McCoy, at the Salem uen
Aral hnanltal a sir). Feb. 11.

ALEXANDER To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Alexander, route 1. box 81. stayton,
daughter, Feb, 11, at Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
SUTHERLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Sutherland, route 2. box 408, a daughter.
Feb. 11, at Salem Memorial hospital.

TURNER To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Turner, 740 South street,, a daughter,
Feb 11, at Saiim Memorial hospital.

Civil Defense Topic Jack A.

Hayes, deputy district director of
the Oregon civil defense agency,
will outline the proposed defense
program at a dinner riveting of
the Portland chapter of the Na-

tional Defense Transportation as-

sociation in Portland Thursday
evening.

Salem Man Injured Ronald
K. Kellemn, 22, of Salem re-

ceived face lacerations in Port-
land Sunday and then released
from hospitalization after the
automobile in which he was a
passenger and driven by Thomas
A. Wood, 20, of Portland, col-

lided with one driven by John
L. Barton, Portland
postal worker, at NW 20th and
Raleigh. Wood was driving an
English model sport car regis-
tered to E. R. Hitchman, Salem.
He was arrested on a speeding
charge. Barton received a pos-
sible back. fracture.

Mudd Elks Speaker District
Deputy Clifton B. Mudd, Salem,
was in Grants Pass last week as
principal speaker for the seal-
ing of the cornerstone and for-
mal dedication of the new Elks
temple. More than 600 register-
ed for the ceremonies represent-
ing 26 different lodges.

Turner Plans Benefit Plans
for a March of Dimes benefit
card party February 24 were
made by members of the Better
Homes and Gardens club of Tur-
ner at a dinner at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Ball. Offi-
cers of the club are Mrs. Ball,
president; Helen Peetz, vice
president and Mrs. Walter Mil-
ler, secretary-treasure- r.

Club Holding Social Town-sen- d

club No. 17 will hold a so-
cial evening Tuesday night at
8 o'clock at the Mahnay home,
345 S. 18th, Refreshments will
be served and Valentines ex-

changed.

Mrs. Sewell Dies Mrs. Helen
Sewell. of Snrinefielri riieri at
Eugene hospital Saturday. She
was the sister of Mrs. Katie
Baer, Salem and Mick Wiebe,
Dallas, and is also survived bv
her husband, John A. Sewell;
three other brothers and two
sisters and two grandchildren.
She was born in Minnesota
March 24, 1898 and married in
Portland in March, 1929. She
had lived in Springfield for
three years and previously to
that 15 years in Longview,
Wash., where final services will
be held.

Distribute Pictures More
than 1000 copies of the photo
graph of Abraham Lincoln, ob-

tained by the Marion county
Lincoln Birthday Anniversary
committee, have been turned
over to the city school office to
be distributed in the school, it
is reported by Roy Harland,
chairman of the committee.
About 600 of the pictures were
given away at the" Lincoln day
rally Friday evening. City Super--

tendent of Schools Frank Ben
nett is to work out the plan for
distributing the pictures in the
local schools.

Ladies! Exceptional fine
quality dresses. Values to
$39.95, this week clearance
$14.95. Gilmore's Upstairs Dress
Shop, 439 Court St. 37

Ringlet machine permanent
wave, $2.50 complete. Beauty
Shop, 250 S. Cottage. Ph.

37

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal. "

tickets, Kugel,
153 North High, Ph. 37

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
37

Recover your old window
shades with new cloth. Many
colors and grades to choose
from. No charge for estimates.
Ph. Reinholdt & Lewis.

37

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Gravel, you or we haul. Ph.
Frank Sigurdson. 38

Flowers will best express your
Valentine wish. Phone 38637.
Jay Morris, Florist. 37

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S.
Coml. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers, R.L. Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miM your Capital Journal.'

been reached in the central
on, if the pattern of former

service.
Baillie, who has watched the

ebb and flow of workers for
many years, reports this year's
peak of unemployment did not
reach that of a year ago, al
though his office has been proc
essing hundreds of unemploy
ment claims each week.

The Salem office has dropped
off approximately 1000 in the
number of persons seeking un
employment compensation over
the peak reached during Janu
ary's freeze. . This is due to the
reopening of logging camps, saw
mills and general construction
work.

Resumption of work by Con
solidated Builders, Inc., at the
Detroit dam site took several
hundred persons off the unem
ployed rolls

Many of the smaller sawmills
which had to suspend because of
the freezing of their log ponds
have reopened.

There has not been much call
for agricultural workers as yet,
Baillie reports. However, a few
drying days will revive this line
of activity and at least 1000
workers will be absorbed. Then
by March 6, if weather conditions
are normal, approximately 2000
men and women will be needed
for work in the hop yards, set
ting posts, replacing trellises, and
doing other necessary chores.

Court Upholds
(Continued from Page 1)

The y law bans dis
crimination against a worker
because of membership or non- -

membership in a union. This
provision prohibits the closed
shop, under which an employer
hires only members of a particu
lar union and fires any worker
who loses his membership.

In another decision, the court
turned a deaf ear to a fresh at
tack on Nevada's "quickie" di
vorce law.

The tribunal refused to review
a complaint by Rose W. Shain
that Massachusetts courts impro
perly recognized a Reno decree
obtained by her husband, Mark
Shain.
Nevada Divorce Case

Mrs. Shain contended the
husband lived in Reno for not
more than two weeks before be
ginning the divorce action,
whereas the Nevada residence
requirement is six weeks.

The court also ruled that the
Wisconsin labor board over-

stepped its authority in banning
an unfair labor practice case
over which the national labor re
lations board has jurisdiction

Accordingly, it reversed the
Wisconsin supreme court which
had backed the state board.

In a brief order without writ
ten opinion, the tribunal held
that unfair labor practices
banned by both state and fed
eral'law may not be remedied
by a state board in industries in
interstate commerce. No dis
sents were noted.

Leave Salem Memorial Leav- -
in Salem Memorial hospital over
the week-en- d are Mrs. Warren
Clark and daughter, 445 Larson
avenue, Mrs. Dwight West and
baby daughter, route 4, box
934, Mrs. Lome Kitchen and in
fant son, 1020 North 19th street
Mrs. Virgil Woodward and son
route 9, box 678, Mrs. Otis Rock
and son, 1435 North Winter
street, Mrs. Norman Whitehead
anad daughter, Turner, Mrs. Or- -

ward Hoyc and daughter of Ger
vais.

office of the state employment
9

Auditorium

Meeting Called
What type of building will

best fit the needs of Salem in a

Memorial auditorium?
Plans for the building are still

being discussed and Wednesday
night all interested persons will
have an opportunity to hear
more about them at a meeting
to be held at the Chamber of
Commerce at 7:30.

At that meeting the group will
hear a speaker from Portland,
City Commissioner Ormand R.

Bean, who is to tell of the plans
for the proposed new auditorium
in Portland. Prior to the public
meeting Bean will have a din-
ner meeting at the. Marion hotel
with officers of the association
and some of the committee mem-
bers.

All organizations belonging to
the association are especially
urged to send representatives to
the meeting at which a number
of new plans are to be formulat
ed and building plans discussed.

Decker's Sale

Starts Here
Decker's located on Liberty

street at the former location of
the Portland General Electric of-

fices, is opening again, but now
it is to sell out the stock to the
general public.

Decker's was open only a few
weeks. The store opened some
weeks before Christmas and
closed shortly after the holidays.
A large advertisement in today's
Capital Journal gives the details
of the sale, starting Tuesday.

The entire stock is being put
on the block. Not only the pub
lic is invited, but dealers are in-

formed that they may renew
their stock at prices the manu-
facturers cannot duplicate.

Rafael Sabatini, 75,

Noted Writer Dies

Adelboderr, Switzerland, Feb.
13 (P) Rafael Sabatini, the
Italian writer whose swash-

buckling Captain Blood thrilled
millions of readers, died at hid
hotel here early today. He was
75.

The author of more than 40
historical novels published since
1904, Sabatini had suffered for
years from stomach ulcers. His
last book, "Turbulent Tales,"
was published in 1946.

Pop Machine Looted A coke
vending machine located at the
Chevron service station at 12th
and Mission streets was looted
by a thief early Monday morn-

ing. Police were put on the trail
of the culprit by an anonymous
telephone call.

Gas Thieves Caught Two
brothers were nabbed by Salem
police over the week-en- d when
they were caught after siphon-
ing gasoline from a truck. The
boys listed their ages as 16 and
18.

COURT NEWS
Police Court

Perry Carl Barthelmay, 3420 Holly-
wood drive, posted ISO ball; Joseph C.

Schlagele, fo North 24th. posted ISO
ball Charge: Reckless drtvlnv.

Nothing like it ever before
Buy nowandsave on these

PENDLETON
IMPERFECTS

Every mon who has ever bought a Pendleton Shirt knows
the quality of fabric and tailoring that goes into its mak-
ing. They're tops in every respect. But because these
shirts have come through the process of manufacture
with the very slightest flaws they have been labeled as
"imperfects." Yet none of these tiny flaws will affect
the wearing quality nor appearance of these famous
shirts. So here is a chance to pick up a real Pendleton
virgin wool shirt for a song. Don't miss this sale.

Men's Pendleton Shirts
Regular Price

8.95 Plaids, Checks-Flan- nel

. . .

9.95 Plaids-Flan-nel

10.75 Plaids, Plains-Flan- nel

. . . ;
11.95 Plaids, Plains-Flan- nel

. . . .

15.00 Solid Colors,
Flannel and Gabs

Remember, quantities are limited!


